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War Loan Drive Opens
Coke county's Seventh War 

Loan Drive was launched M on-; 
day, with L. T. Youngblood of j  
Bronte as chairman. The person
nel o f the county organization is 
T. A. Richardson vice chairman, i 
W. B. Clift, Judge McNeil Wylie, I 
Marvin Simpson, Otto Wojtek, 
Vera Martin, J. T. Harmon, Col
lins Sayner, Ben Brooks, C. E. 
Arrott, Carrie C. Williams, Jeff 
Dean, Frank Keener, J. M. Rip- 
petoe, and S. C. Savage.

The county’s quota of Series E 
bonds is $60,000. Of this amount 
$20,000 worth have been sold. 
“ We have never failed," said Mr. 
Youngblood, “ and we must not 
fail now If everyone who can and 
should, will buy bonds as they 
should, we will make our quota. 
We sincerely ask the co-operation 
of all to make the drive successful, 
and that as quickly as possible.’ ’

Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Blair o f Sil

ver gave a dinner Mothers Day in 
honor o f their son, J. D., who left 
Tuesday for the army. Forty- 
seven relatives and friends met lor 
this occasion. Relative were Mrs. 
S. J. Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Blair, of Blackwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Greathouse and family 
of Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Blair and family, Mr. and Mrs 
John Blair and family of Sterling 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robert
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Robertson and family of Rob
ert Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Blair and family of Maryneal;! 
Mrs. Eudell Patterson and girls, 
o f Anton, and Carl and Mildred 
Blair of Edith. Friends present! 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Miilican 
and family o f Edith, Mrs Tom 
Smith of Garland, Miss Aileen 
Wilhelm of Sterling City and Lin- 
dy Devalle o f Sanco. Everyone 
enjoyed the day.

Mrs A. E. Latham and grand 
daughter, Monette, left Saturday,; 
for a visit with Lee Roland La
tham at College Station. Lee Ro
land is finishing up a special train
ing course in aviation, and is ex
pecting orders to report for duty 
as an instructor at any time now.

Mrs. Cecil Kemp and daughter, 
Carolyn, of Dallas, are here for a 
visit with the former’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H S. Lewis, this 
week.

Mother’s Day guests in the P. 
H. Havins home over the week 
end were Shirley and Joyce I favins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Havins and 
children, Milton Ray and Linda 
Jo, o f San Angelo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed S. Roberts.

Fire Destroys Barn
The barn of Roy Braswell was 

destroyed by fire o f unknown ori
gin early Monday mo* ling. All 
bundle and sack feed*was lost. By 
quick work the cows and calves 
were driven out o f the flaming 
structure. Besides losing all of 
her fruit jars in the fire, Mrs Bras
well lost her wrist watch while 
opening a barn gate. The watch 
has not been found yet.

Miss Lena Hurley
Miss Lena I iurley. who has been 

making her home with her sisters 
Myrtle and Ada Hurley of the 
Wildcat community near Robert 
Lee, passed quietly away Tues
day morning, May 15.

Although she had been in ill 
health for some years she loved 
the great outdoors and derived 
much pleasure from little chores 
that kept her in the open air. She 
was out doing these simple little 
tasks when she suddenly became 
ill and was carried into the house, 
living only a few minutes after
ward.

Funeral services under direction 
o f Clift Funeral Home were con
ducted Wednesday, 3 p. m., by i 
Minister Tommy Williams, with 
interment in Robert Lee cemetery.

Lena Hurley was born at Stock- 
dale, Wilson County, Texas, Sep
tember 7, 1888.

She became a member of the 
Church of Christ at the age of 19 
years at Junction, Texas and at
tended church services regularly 
until her health failed.

She was devoted to her family 
and had many friends, who with 
her loved ones, shall mourn her 
passing but look forwaru to a re
union in a land where sorrow never 
comes.

Other than the sisters with whom 
she made her home, members of 
the family who survive her are her 
sister. Miss Pearl Hurley and a 
brother, Charles Hurley, of Pecos, 
Texas, and another brother, Elbert 
Hurley, of London, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Mahon of 
Lamesa spent Mother’s Day in 
this city with Mis. J. N. Buchanan.

Mrs. J. W. Markham and daugh
ter, and Clint Miller of San An
gelo, visited with Mr. and Mrs. J.; 
F. Robertson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Blair and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Miilican and family enjoyed a bar-1 
becue and ice cream supper out in 
the pasture west of town Monday 
night. ______________________

TODAY’S BEST NEWS
The heart o f the prudent getteth

knowledge.— Psalms 18:19.

Little Tots

Dresses
We have just received a nice shipment of 

Dresses for little girls. Each one is daintily made, 
prettily trimmed. Different colors and sizes.

If your little girl needs dresses, better get them now.

Play Suits for I lot Weather Days Ahead

Straw I hits for Men and Boys. A New Shipment 
of Neckties on display

Get Your Work Shoes and Work Clothing Soon. 
Both Are Getting Scarcer Daily

Cumbie & Roach
Quality Merchandise

W. H. D. Clubs Chosen Chairman Garden Club
Valley View The club met with At its meeting in San Angelo The Garden Club met May 9, 

Mrs. Lee Hallmark May 11. Pine- last week, directors of the Upper for a breakfast with Mrs. Cumbie 
apple canning was discussed. Re- Colorado Authority elected L. T. Ivey, with fifteen members and 
freshments were served to seven Youngblood of Bronte as chairman one visitor present. The members 
members after the business session, to succeed the late Culberson Deal, then went on a garden tour, which 
Next meeting will be May 25 with H. G. Wendland was elected vice every one enjoyed.
Mrs. P. H. flavins. chairman, and Gerald C. Allen of -----------------------------

Robert Lee—Fifteen members Robert Lee was re-elected secre- Mrs. Norman Wolf and daugh- 
and three visitors were present at tary-treasurer. ter, Diann, of Mineral Wells, are
the May 10 meeting, when "rec- I he major project of the UCRA, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lewis 
real ion in the home’’ was discuss- state agency, is the dam and ir- this week.
ed with Mrs. Marvin Simpson pre- rigation project near Robert Lee, ------------------------------
senting an interesting paper on the a $12,700,000 Bureau of Reclama- After a visit with her parents, 
subject. Mrs. Brown reported the tion project envisioning irrigation Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robertson in 
previous council meeting. A grab 58,000 acres of land.-----------------this city, Mrs. Loy Ruckman re
bag featured this meeting also. i --------------- ------  turned to her home in San Saba

— -- ------------------------ A little want ad will sell it. yesterday.
Miss Shirley Havins, having 

completed her beauty course re- j 
cently went to Austin for final ex
amination, after which she spent 
two weeks in San Antonio visiting.
She is now employed in one of San 
Angelo's leading beauty salons.

C. W. Bessent and Martin Ca
sey are busy remodeling the Puett 
residence recently bought by Ray
mond McCutchen. Improvements 
include hardwood floors, cabinets, 
bathroom equipment, painting and 
decorating.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lewis arc 
in receipt o f a letter from their 
son, Lieut. 1 high S. Lewis, with 
the U. S. forces in the Phillipines, 
advising that he had suffered a 
broken leg recently, in an engage
ment in northern Luzon.

Graduation Gift Suggestions
from BARBEE’S

FOR HER: Dresses, Blouses, Gowns, Slips, Panties,
Costume Jewelry, Necklaces, Pins. Earrings, Combs, Hand
bags, House Slippers, Bathing Suits Toilet Sets, Powders, 
Soaps, Powder Mitts, Picture Frames, e,.c.

FOR H IM : Shirts, Ties, Sox, Handkerchiefs, Gloves,
Belts, Bill Folds, Key Rings, Hats, straws, felts, Suspenders, 
Sport Shirts, Swim Trunks.

See Our Windows—Free Gift Wrapping

8 South 
Chadhourne 

SAN ANGELO BARBEE’S

What Every Home Should Have:

Good Furn iture!
Brighten Up The 
Home Now!

We are fortunate in 
having a large assort
ment of Furniture for 
every room of the home 
than has been possible 
in the past.

We suggest that' you 
immediately see this ar
ray of distinctive home 
furnishings so reason
ably priced!

L iv ing  Room F u rn i tu re
Many styles of beautiful suites —some in blue, green or wine mohair with full 

spring construction. Others of jacquard and tapestry. Priced from $159.

Dining Room Suites
Make your selection now of 

your favorite suite in Duncan 
Pyfe, walnut or nut brown oak, 
in 8 or 9 piece suites. Very 
reasonably priced from

$16950
TERMS ARRANGED  

IF DESIRED

W e Appreciate Your Business—Prompt, Courteous Service

Day Furniture Co.
106 North Chadbourne Street Dial 6030 San Angelo, Texas
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Collapse of Reich Spells End 
T0 German Dominance in Europe; 
Truman Cuts Budget 7xh  Billion

Released by Western Newspaper Union
(E D IT O R 'S  N O T E : When opinion» are expressed In these eeluinns. they are those ef 
Western Newspaper I nion s news analysts and net necessarily e f this newspaper.)

Spectacular photo shows Jap pilot trying to maneuver plane foy 
suicidal crash dive on American w arship off Okinawa.

Karl Doeniti 
and

Heinrich
Himmler

EURO PE:
.4t Allietl Mercy

"The direction of our fate no
longer lies in German hands."
Thus spoke ex-Nazi Minister of 

\rmaments and Production Albert 
Speer as the final collapse to German 

_ armies from the 
Baltic to the Alps 
signalled the break
up of the once proud 
third reich, which 
had stretched its 
dominance from the 
Atlantic to the Vol
ga under the leader
ship of Adolf Hitler, 
himself reportedly 
killed in the ruins of 
Berlin.

E ven  as Speer 
spoke, new Fuehrer 
Karl Doenitz and 
Gestapo Chief Hein
rich Himmler re
portedly met in con
ference with Allied 
officials for the final 
arrangements for 
surrender. But as 
they met, the Ger
mans, striving for 
the best terms pos- 
sible, threatened 

prolongation of the war by a last- 
ditch stand in mountainous Norway, 
where 150,000 enemy troops stood en
sconced in tlie rugged country well 
supplied. •

Claiming to have been designated 
new fuehrer by Hitler himself be
fore his reported death, Doenitz 
made an early revamp of the new 
government in an effort to make it 
more tasteful to the Allies, with non- 
Nazi Count Von Krosigk supplanting 
Joachim Von Kibbentrop as foreign 
minister. Skilled as finance minis
ter, Von Krosigk played a prominent 
part in the buildup of German indus
try during the Hitler regime.

Doenitz's participation in the sur
render negotiations followed Himm
ler's earlier failure to arrange a 
capitulation to Great Britain and the 
U. S.f the two powers insisting on 
the inclusion of Russia. Although 
Doenitz declared that the reich was 
carrying on the war against the 
Reds alone, Britain and America 
again made it plain that they could 
consider no surrender unless the 
Nazis also laid down their arms s» 
the Russians.

Germany’s end approached with 
the Big Three powers substantially 
occupying the reich along lines pre
viously mapped out, with the British 
holding the northwest portion, the 
U. S. the central and south, and Rus
sia the northeast. The same condi
tion existed in Austria, where the 
Reds held Vienna and cont^uous 
territory as planned while U. S. 
armies moved in to take over the 
western portion.

As Speer sounded the death-knell 
of Nazi Germany, he admitted the 
reich was at the Allies’ mercy. Said 
he: " I t  lies with our enemies wheth
er they wish to grant the German 
people the possibilities that lie open 
to the nation. . . .  As far as the en
emy allows it or where he orders it, 
reconstruction work should be speed
ed up by every means. ’

'P a in fu l E xp e r ie n ce '
Of all the prominent German 

generals who surrendered to the Al
lies, none was more prominent 
than 69-year-old Field Marshal 
Karl Rudolph Gerd Von Rundstedt, 
ace strategist who directed the 
enemy break-through in the Ar
dennes last winter. Brought to Lieu
tenant General Patch's U. S. 7th

U .S . BUDGET:
Rift Cut

Because of the favorable progress 
of the war, President Truman was 
able to take axe in hand and pare 
the budget for the year beginning 
July 1 by almost $7,500,000,000 to a 
total of $83,000,000,000, $70,000,000,000 
of which will represent military ex
penditures.

Biggest reduction of all was a 
$7,365,000,000 slash in shipbuilding 
funds, with the maritime commis
sion left $2,242,500 for completing 
the present construction program 
and $600,000,000 for future building, 
reconversion of vessels and restora
tion of productive facilities.

Because of the expectations of an 
early victory in Europe, $43,710,400 
was cut from the budget of the Fed
eral Security administration for edu
cation and training of defense 
workers; $13,200,000 from the Office 
of Scientific Research and Develop
ment; $12,100,000 from the Office of 
War Information for psychological 
warfare and activities in neutral 
countries; $8.804,000 from the War 
Production board for direction over 
some material controls to be re
moved after V-E day; $4,800,000 in 
the Office of Censorship for opera
tions in areas contiguous to Europe, 
and $3,300,000 for the Office of De
fense Transportation for supervi
sion of traffic expected to improve 
by December 31.

PACIFIC:
U-Boat D rive

Operating in air-conditioned 
submarines, equipped with sun 
lamps and ice cream machines, 
daring U. S. raiders are inflict
ing a heavy toll on Japanese 
naval and cargo shipping alike, 
having already sunk 400,000 tons 
of combat vessels and 4,000,000 
tons of commercial craft.

De luxe furnishing of American 
submersibles does not imply any 
softening of their doughty crews. 
Vice Adm. Charles Lockwood 
Jr., commander of Pacific U- 
boat operations, said. Rather, 
air - conditioning rem ove the 
stuffiness which made the old 
subs akin to a Turkish bath; sun 
lamps provide the healthy effects 
of sunlight, and ice cream helps 
divert the men from heavier 
food.

Concentrating on Jap supply 
routes to each new place marked 
for American attack and inva
sion, U, S U-boats average three 
or four Jap ships on every trip, 
with sinkings of 8 and 10 ves
sels not unusual.

army headquarters, the tall but thin
ning Junker militarist softly com
plained: "This is a painful experi
ence for an old soldier. Forty-three 
years—a very painful experience." !

After accepting coffee and cognac. 
Von Rundstedt thf*n asked for a 
cigarette, and in answer to his at
tending physician's protest against 
smoking because of his heart, he 
said: " . . .  There are few things 
left now — and the doctors try to 
keep me from enjoying them.”

Coinmander-in-chief of German 
forces in the west at the time of 
the Allied invastion of France, Von 
Rundstedt said that the American air 
force's pulverization of railroads 
and roadways made it impossible 
for him to bring up reinforcements 
to counter the landings.

Among the last men to see Hitler, 
Von Rundstedt said that although 
the fuehrer appeared in good health 
when he bid him farewell in March 
he shook as if with palsy.

WAR PRODUCTION:
T aper in ft Off

With Germany’s collapse focusing 
attention on the government’s eco
nomic policies after V-E Day, War 
Production board officials revealed 
that arms contracts already were 
being cut back to lessen the shock 
of readjustment to a one-front war

Despite the broadening of civilian 
goods output after V-E Day, offi- 1 
cials said, war production still will 
dominate industry with no less than 
48 billion dollars worth of munitions 
and supplies turned out in the first 
year after victory in Europe.

Because of the military needs for 
the Pacific war, some material and 
manpower controls will have to be 
retained, officials declared. Further, 
the government may have to estab
lish employment priorities for such 
essential civilian industries as lum
ber, textiles and rubber because of 
the limited supply of these products 
and their importance not only to the 
war but also to the manufacture of 
peacetime goods.

D EEP D IVE:
R ecord  Set

Wearing a 50-pound diving suit 
and a new type of helium-oxygen 
mask, John Browne of Milwaukee, 
Wis., entered a specially built tank 
in the basement of his diving equip
ment company and remained sub
merged while pumps applied pres
sure equal to a depth of 550 feet of 
water.

With the present working depth 
about 440 feet, purpose of the ex
periment was to attempt to increase 
the distance for extended submarine 
rescue and salvage operations. 
Claiming the test a success, Browne 
averred that dives of even 650 feet 
may be possible.

While at the simulated depth of 
550 feet, Browne was under pres
sure of 240 pounds a square inch or 
a total of 570,000 pounds.

W a s h i n g t o n  D i 9 e s t j

People Deciding Factor 
Of Security Conference

Heed ot Public Will to Build Effective Barrier 
Against Future Wars Marks Delibera

tions From Past Parleys.

By BAUKHAGE
A'ru t Anni) it und Commentator.

Expensive Feedbag
To be lifted after V -E  Oa\, the ban on 

hone nit mu hat hern rotting breedrrt and 
ouners an estimated $>,00)1,000 monthly for 
upkeep without return, turfmen report.

h t¡tense non hated upon maintenance of 
32,000 hones, of u hirh 20,000 included slat 
lions, mares, weanlings and yearlings on

farms; b.000 in training at a cost of |7 
daily, and another 6,000 runners at f.l daily. J

If ith some turfmen estimating lost of 
$1,000,000 in revenue from purses since 
January 3, when the bnn went into effect, 
many horsemen hate been hind pressed, 
obtaining assistance from track manugo 
merits on a loan basis.

SAN FRANCISCO:
Posttvar Bases

Formation of international trus
teeships for conquered territor
ies, for areas taken over in the 
last war and for subject people oc- , 
cupied the attention of the delegates 
to the United Nations postwar secu
rity conference in San Francisco.

Because the U. S. again will be 
chiefly responsible for the defense 
of the Pacific in the postwar era, the 
subject was of especial concern to 
the American representatives, who 
pressed for acceptance of a plan ; 
under which this country could per- j 
manently lease bases on conquered 
islands without being compelled to 
turn them over to any other trustee 
power.

The plan was patterned after 
this country’s arrangements with 
Great Britain calling for the 99- 
year lease of bases in Bermuda, j 
Newfoundland and the West In
dies, and the agreement with Pana
ma under which the U. S. occupies 
the canal zone for $250,000 per year, '

MEAT CRISIS:
H ouse R eport

Adequate pricing backed by ac
companying government subsidies 
was urged by a special house com
mittee investigating food shortages 
to help relieve the pressing meat 
situation.

In placing stress upon the neces
sity for readjusting the price struc
ture, the committee asserted that 
OPA got off on the wrong foot by 
first establishing retail prices, then 
working down the line with the inter
jection of subsidies in ,nn effort to 
remove resulting inequities.

Ruling out an increase in retail 
prices, the committee rather recom
mended the payment of $4 more a 
hundredweight for fat cattle, and 
also asked an increase in hog floors 
to $13.50 Only by assuring pro
ducers a profitable price margin can 
black markets be curbed, the com
mittee declared

tVNlT Service, Union Trust Building, 
Washington, 1>. C.

CONFERENCE HEADQUAR
TERS, SAN FRANCISCO —The ex
tent to which deliberations of the 
United Nations conference on inter
national organization will be a suc
cess can now be readily predicted. 
All we need is a master-mathema
tician who will solve for " x ” —the 
unknown.

The proposition is simple: let m 
equal one molotov, s equar”one stet- 
tinius, e equal one eden. The equa
tion reads:

m over s plus e equals x
Solve for x, the unknown power 

of the will of the people.
We have a certain amount of cor

ollary data to help us.
In 1815 there was a meeting called 

the Congress of Vienna. It was fab
ulously attended by kings, princes, 
a czar and an emperor as well as 
the ministers and diplomats who ran 
Europe at the time. It convened for 
very definite purposes, including the 
checking for all time certain dan
gerous tendencies which were be
ginning to make themselves felt. 
One matter which had really brought 
about the conference was the defeat 
of Napoleon Bonaparte. Unfortu
nately there was a sudden reap
pearance of that gentleman, who 
broke his bonds of servitude at Elba, 
to play a short but fearsome return 
engagement.

This threat of the return of an 
upstart dictator who managed to 
provide himself with a crown based 
on no more divine right than was 
supplied by his legions caused the 
congress its jitters but didn't inter
fere with the frolicsome tenor of its 
ways.

It had been a decade of headaches 
for crowned heads. There was the 
French revolution, quashed by that 
time, it is true, but a dangerous 
threat to the ermine. There was 
the strange government which would 
have no traffic with kings at all 
which seemed to be prospering 
across the seas in the wilds of Amer
ica. And then this highly irreverent 
attitude toward the divine right of 
kings.

It was all very important to the 
delegates at Vienna but like the sol
dier on ffuard here at the conference 
building in San Francisco it was 
confusing, so they let George do it.

Thousands of *Souls'
Traded at Congress

And so at Vienna with all the pro
tocol and deference in the world, 
Talleyrand took over. He let the 
congress dance. He ran it, divid
ed up the spoils; traded so many 
thousand "souls" for so many thou
sand others, for thus he referred 
to the various sections of Europe's 
population he was playing with. He 
called them souls but he didn’t even 
consider them human beings with 
human rights. They had nothing 
to say about it and they said it, 
silently.

A year less than a centfiry later 
there arose another war-lord who 
had forgotten nothing and learned 
nothing concerning European dicta
torships. One of the best jobs of 
wrecking civilization up to that time 
was achieved by Kaiser Wilhelm 
and the world had to get together 
again to see what could be done 
about it again. They met in Paris in 
1919.

This time the iwilight of the kings 
had become so thick that scepters 
were decidedly out, but considerable 
change had taken place in the in
tervening century. At the Congress 
of Vienna there was not a single 
t institutional government, except 
that of Britain, represented. There 
was no freedom of the press, and 
no public opinion. At Paris the Al
lied press was hardly free of its war
time censorship but managed to stir 
up considerable excitement—and the 
government-controlled French pa
pers made plenty of trouble for 
Wilson. The people were conscious 
of their desires but still not entirely 
vocal. The conference was soon 
tossed from the delegates to smaller 
and smaller groups and finally 
reached "The Big Three’ ’—Wilson, 
Lloyd George and Clcmenceau, and 
the greatest of these as a negotiator, 
was Clemenceau. He had more op
position than Talleyrand, perhaps, 
but he certainly was no less suc
cessful.

Th.n ram* the 20-vearr Interlude

*

and the tempo of the world in
creased so that it provided another 
world war which called for another < 
international gathering within 26 
years; came San Francisco, another 
"B ig Three" and the growing but 
still the unknown "x ,”  the power of 
the people.

Molotov Lives Up 
To His Name

First, to evaluate the "m ”  in our 
equation, it is necessary to take a 
look which goes back to Paris 1919 
and even reveals faint images of 
Vienna, 1815.

There is no question that "m ”  
(standing for Molotov) was the 
conference at San Francisco in the 
early period, at least, but there was 
a vast difference between his opera
tions and those of Clemenceau. 
Clemenceau could and did unloose 
a bag of traditional diplomatic tricks 
on Lloyd George and Wilson and 
soon proved that his white-gloved, 
gallic hands were quicker than two 
pairs of anglo-saxon eyes.

Clemenceau wanted security for 
France and elimination of Germany 
as a competitor in world industry.

Molotov wants security for Rus
sia, elimination of any danger of 
political competition from the "capi
talistic" countries. But he wears no 
gloves, kid or otherwise. This, per
haps, is not because he, personally, 
is inept in the amenities of diplo
matic relations, but rather because 
he is under orders, with no latitude 
of compromise whatever unless 
Stalin grants it. And Russia, an out
law among nations after the Bolshe
vik revolution, has only begun to 
take its first faltering steps beyond 
the pale of its own prejudices and 
preoccupations. And the bear steps 
furtively, blinded by suspicion, hy
persensitive because of well-justified 
past doubts and fears.

By the second day of the confer
ence Molotov had deeply grieved the 
Latin Americans. When the suave 
and persuasive Ezequil Padilla, 
Mexican foreign minister, in urging 
the election of Secretary Stettinius 
as president of the conference re
marked that it was merely following 
diplomatic procedure and courtesy 
to elect the representative of the 
country playing host to the confer
ence, Molotov is said to have re
plied that he hoped no one was try
ing to give him lessons in diplo
matic procedure and as for courtesy 
—this was not a tea party.

Molotov is the commissar’s "nom- 
de-guerre.”  It is an old communist 
custom to take pseudonyms, e.g. 
"Stalin,”  man of steel.”  Molotov 
means “ hammer." And that is what 
the benevolent-looking gentleman 
from Moscow wields, not the rapier 
of the diplomatist.

Thus, when he "controlled" the 
conference, he did it as a man 
swinging a hammer might—the rest 
had to get out of the way. But 
hammer swinging is not always suc
cessful. The rapier wielders in the 
case I mentioned quickly circum
vented the issue of the conference 
presidency by obtaining an agree
ment that there would be four presi
dents as the hammer-swinger de
manded but—their powers would all 
be delegated to Mr. Stettinius to con
duct the business of the conference. 
Today's Talleyrand has much to 
learn in the school of soft gloves.

And so we come to the delta, the 
strength of the spirit of the people. 
As I write these lines within the 

“building where the committee meet- 
‘ ings take place, the fate of the con
ference has not been settled but I 
am assuming it is about to conclude, 
having achieved its job which was 
merely to complete a blueprint 
for world organization. Its later ef
fects cannot yet be assayed. But I 
can say at this point with absolute 
assurance that if the blue-print is 
not produced the peoples of the va
rious representatives will figurative
ly fall upon their delegates and tear 
them limb from limb. If the blue
print is produced and if the organ
ization operates effectively and suc
cessfully the credit goes to the 
demos, the "absent voters" ot San 
Francisco, who had no vote at Vien
na and didn't know how to use what 
they had at Paris,

And so the task of our mathema
tician becomes the task of the meta
physicist. He must discover the 
Dower of the spirit of the people.

*
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First Aid Requisites

Mercrisin Tincture Iodine 
Mercurochrome

Peroxide Hydrogen Adhesive Plasters 
Gauze Bandages

Double Sterilized Absorbent Cotton

You’ll always find the best First Aid
Needs at

CITY DRUG STORE
11. C. Allen & Son A «  ¿vw«

We Appreciate Your Business

FU RN ITU RE
FOR TH E HOME

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 5157 SAN ANG FLO

AB ILEN  E-VIEW  BUS COMP AM Y
ABILENE, TEXAS

Two feehedule» Lach Way Daily lU-iweei» HbiU-ne and ivui Angelo
Hb.AU D O W N  R E A D  U P

N E W  S C H E D U L E S  ................ E F F E C T I V E  O C T O B E R  10,
L v  <»:uo A . M. L v .  3 :15 I ’ . M. A b l lcm -  A r ,  12:35 I*. M. A r .  12: la
Lv". ti:25 A .  I I .  L v .  3:40 I*. M . C a m p  l lu r k e lo y  12:10 1*. M L v .  11:45
L v .  15:30 A .  M . L v  3:45 P .  M .  V i e w  L v  12:05 1*. M. L v .  11:40
L v .  7:10 A . M. L v .  4 :25 1’ . M. H a p p y  V a l l e y  L v .  11:25 A. M, L v  11:00 
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Fifty Years Ago
Items from the Coke County 

Rustler, Nov. 24, 1894

The 7th W ar Loan 
Is Now On!

Germany has been knocked out. Our next job is 
to squelch Japan. New planes, tanks, and 

ships must be built all to end this war. Our 
fighting men will do their job. But we must 

do ours in meeting our quota in the Seventh War 
Loan drive, Americans have never failed to 

meet a War Bond quota yet and we won’t fail 
now. Let’s all do our part. Buy Bonds!

First National Bank, Bronte, T exas

The young people enjoyed a so
cial Tuesday night at the residence 
o f Mr. and Mrs. 1. J Cood.

Don Green has been awarded 
the contract for carrying the mail 
to San Angelo.

Edith news: M. B. Sheppard and 
Miss Lula Fields were married at 
church the 4th Sunday Minister 
John Read officiating. The young 
folks all gathered at the residence 
o f the bride’s father where a fine 
dinner was served. After dinner 
there was “ chin music’’ until late 
in the evening when all retired to 
Mr. I lallmark's. At 10 o’clock 
they were at the Fields’ residence 
with more good music. Two hours 
were spent in eating cake and mer
ry making, when they then depart
ed, wishing the happy couple a 

I pleasant and prosperous journey 
j through life. We wish others | 
! would follow suit for we are get- 
: ting awfully hungry for another 
wedding cake. Brother Cumbie 

j failed to fill his appointment here 
I on Sunday but Brother Reed de
livered a splendid sermon to a large 
crowd. It seems that Geo. Arnett 

! likes the well water at Mr. Good’s, 
j We can’t account for it as others j 
\ possess just such wells.

Olhcial vote in the November 
i election: For county judge, D. T. 
Averitt 211, A. J. Prichard 126,
A. P. McCarty 51; for sheriff, L.
B. Murray 23b, J. II. Burroughs 
168; for treasurer, W. C. Hayley 
167, Geo. Williamson 171; for as
sessor. J. W. Barnett 183, H. F.

I Johnston 211; hide and animal in
spector, J. M. Perry w>2, J. R.

I Cawley 141, G. W. Kuykend all 63; 
for commissioner, precinct l, M. 
H. Davis 113, J . D. O ’Daniel 71; 
for commissioner, precinct 2, L. H. 
McDorman 41, L. L. Shepherd 14; 
for commissioner, precinct 3. H.

I A. Chapman 12, II. Q. Lyle 12, A ,
C. Gardner 12; for commissioner, 
precinct 4, J. H. Campbell 71, M. 
Byrd 21; justice of the peace, 
precinct 1, M. H. Davis 67, J. W’. 
Tunnell 20; justice precinct 2, J.
D. McDaniel 30,N. C. Lucas 1, 
W. W. McCutchen 1; justice pre
cinct 3, R. L. Kirkland 31: justice 
precinct 4, L II. McDorman 16; 
constable precinct 1, J- A. Knight 
57, W. D. Dancer 29.

Chas. Cooper presented the 
Rustler editor with a watermelon 
weighing 58 pounds.

WANT ADS

194 4
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FOR SALF Five good cows 
with second calves. Also seven 
foot McCormick-Deering binder, 
and one 16 foot combine with 35 
horsepower 1 lercules motor. I want 
good size bunch of ewes and lambs 
to graze. John Burroughs.

! Seeds
1 Icgira Kaffir Maize Sudan 

Millet Corn Red Top Cane Cotton Seed 

And all other wanted seeds

Let us provide you with Dairy Feeds 
Poultry, Hog, Horse, Sheep and Cattle 

Feeds—the famous Purina brand

Livestock and Poultry Remedies also 
W O O L SACKS, T W IN E

Coke County 
Co-Op. Association

EVERYBODY
must have 

V I T A M I N S
Of course everybody

gets SOME Vitamins.
urveys show that mil

lions of people do not 
get ENOUGH. «

A pleasant, convenient 
economical way to he 
sure that you and your 

i i w? », -is- family do not lack es- on
ly  * . "■ ti.d B Complex Vitamin
I ¿St Is to take ONE-A-DAY hi and 
• ■nrl Vitamin B Compli x I

An insufficient supply of B 
Complex Vitamins causes In
digestion. Constipation. Nerv-

_ ousness, Sleeplessness, Crank-
in . Lai k of Appetite. There are 
c>t!»cr causes for these conditions, but 
why not guard mraiivst this one cause 
by taking a ONE-A-DAY brand 
\ tamin B Complex Tablet every day?

4i 'portant — Oct your money’s 
Worth, always compare potencies 
and price.

a  D A Y
& * 4 T A M  11*. ¿ ¡¿m a r i a

GROCERY DEPARTMENT: 
Libby Tomato Juice, No. 2 tin * 11c 
Swansdown Cake Flour, package 26c 
Tavern Paste W ax , 1 pound jar S9c
Imperial Catsup Style Sauce, no points, 2 for 25c

J a K c t ’ 5

M System 
Enriched

BREAD
1 j. lb. loaf

10c
Silver Valley Dry Pack Vegetables

Pork and Beans 
Blackeyed Peas - 
Mexican Style Beans 
Pinto Beans 8c can

AM ARUU s

Amaryllis Flour 
25 pound bag

$1.15
50 lb. bag $2.23

10 lb. bag 49c 

French Rye, Whole Wheat, Dutch, 1 lb. loaf 10c

L O U R t— **»o
* U I  WtST M1LUUFVI

AMARILLO TEXAS

l

Heinz Condensed Soups
Tomato Vegetable Beef with Vegetables 
Green Pea Scotch Broth Gumbo Creole

Dromedary Gingerbread M ix - 21c 
Hershey Cocoa, 8 ounce package 10c 
Sunland Cocoanut, 4 oz. package 21c

Star Peach Jam, 2 lb. jar 49c
Citrus Marmalade, 2 lb. jar 25c
South Pacific Sardines, tall can 11c

RINSO, pkg. 23c
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 for 19c ★  Lux Soap 3 for 19c 
Supersuds, large, 23c ★  Palmolive Soap, regu
lar, 3 for 19c ★  Palmolive Soap, bath, 2 for 19c

Imperial Cane Sugar, 5-lb. bag * 35c
Admiration Coffee - one pound 32c

Gold Medal Flour, 25 lbs. 4  1 Q
Cold Medal Flour, 1 pound sk. 29c

Bright and Early Coffee, 1 lb. - 25c
Dr. Lyons Tooth Powder 10c ★  Kreml Hair 
Tonic 89c, tax inc. ★  Jergen’s Lotion 50 cent 
size 47c tax inch ★  Woodbury Shampoo 50 cent 
size 28c *  Fitch Rose Hair Oil 12c tax inc. 
Wild root Cream Oil 67c ★  Tweezers 25c size 19c

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT:
Carrots, Winter Garden District, 3 bunches 10c 
Fresh Corn 4 for 19c; Cucumbers, per pound 12c 
Onions, yellow 6\c lb. : Squash, yellow, 10c lb. 
Blackeyed Peas, fresh 1 lb. 10c : Cabbage 3\c lb. 
Celery, stalk 23c; Lemons, Calif. Sunkist, doz.29c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
T-Bone Steak 35c ★  Fresh Ground Meat 25c 
Seven Bone Roast 28c ★  Blue Moon Cheese 
Spread, package 19c ★  Pressed 1 lam, pound 49c
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G em s o f  T hough t
\ A !  E AUK but stewards of 
’  • what we falsely call our 

own; yet avarice is so in
satiable that it is not in the 
power of uhundonce to prevent 
it. Seneca.
A l l  dcsp’r ale h a m u li courage do 

create.
A t he play« /lankly, u h o  hat lea il 

e ita le ;
Pretence of numi ami courage in 

d ilirea t.
A re  m ore  lim n  armi«*, lo procure  

success, i n n  m ;v

l.itx-rtv is a ('hani’iiiK of pris- 
oim to people who seek only 
liberty.—I». II. Lawrence.

Adversity is necessary to the 
development of man's vir
tues Chinese proverb.

It’s Like Taking Out

SUCCESS
INSURANCE
for Your Baking • • •

...W hen you Use

M A C A
the Am o lin g  

fest Ory Yeast.
Ui* Jwit Like 

Compreiied Yeaitl
M  -*

"Ym nuim ' Uun£ M iu  it a won
derful 'policy'— a suatts 'm>*rjmct 
jsJi * tor vour baking This nut- 
veto*» ijuuk rising Jry »cast hti,'s 
you turn out prr'nt bread and rolls— 
with * tuh pildea bcaurv. « light, 
velvet* MiuMih lest.ire and SI PI X- 
DhUt KH S OLD-PBU tlO N U ) PLA- 
VOX’ Ma.ahclps* stl'akc a rr nr ■:* 
u n it  t,<o ... requites no special trukt 
or irv ipcs Lite it the same way you 
use suniprewed yeast!

V

m a u K o m

s an d  MACA
, 1* so H AN DY I

K e e p s W ith o u t  
R e fr ig e ra t io n !

y  ' IV eve me. it's • 
cc-mvet to hme aë

■

^ a f  a the pantry shel£
Saves »ou  extra  

trips to the sti-re- Kir Maca Heir
f e r i i  i je u e rk i si. ■ ■ eel n n  (er a lu m /  

Every package is oared tut you; ,ua- 
píete proies tica.

“So Udv. lat h csa to my 'policy of 
success insursiKr' l SB m u ,  TUB 
fUTCIVU K\>r CXt Vt-Asr!“

M ,P s
uecrvrss ât
have a It he doc 
(M«t*h Ye*si . 
greet haamgs 4 Í

lit
ma

i ïwtnj| bhipnrd 
^hf OOf i  W1V1 
X Vca*  Puna 

»hnh «ad
tUvu*.

N OR T HWE S T E R N  Y E A S T  
C O M P A N Y

I WB N Axhsand Av«., CK sag «  21, N tm ««

0 * S g S &

p l v p a p e  r

•* • tlfc* ela reheble iS.* ..... !..l§ 
trooomicu. -mV ^ om*. *er mio o*
K * '4 . . . .  «*<i graca'f C j'v t

Catcum iwi a n «  «t « m  4 1  rat $%w

Toast Io (<ood Health . . . Itau Vegetables!
(See Recipes Below)

Vitamins for Health

When Mother Earth is bountiful in 
her output, there's no fii>od reason 
for stinting on mineral and vitamin- 
rich protective foods.

This is (he time to plan meals main
ly of vegetables, first, from neces
sity because ra
tioned foods are 
high in point val
ue and scarce; 
and secondly, be
cause we should 
try to build up t»ir 
health as much 
as possible to reap personal and 
community benefits. *

Vitamin A.
No one should lack for this famil

iar vitamin that comes at the be
ginning of the alphabet because it is 
easily obtained in dairy foods, car
rots. greens, liver, butter, apricots, 
prunes and tomatoes. It ts especial
ly essential for growth and the main
tenance of normal resistance to in
fection.

Vitamin Kl.
If the children or adult members 

of the family show signs of losing 
their appetite, check into these
sources for vitamin B1 or thiamin: 
dried beansi and peas. lean pork,
whole grain cereals, yeast, milk,
cauliflower, chicken, peanuts and 
egg yolk In addition to being nec
essary' to maintain appetite, this vi
tamin aids in growth and helps
maintain the normal function of the 
digestive organs and nervous sys
tem.

Vitamin C.
One of our basic nutrition rules 

definitely states that we should eat 
at least one citrus fruit a day We 
need this fruit for assuring enough 
vitamin C for well-nourished gums 
and teeth as well as to maintain 
normal bone structure, the normal 
strength of capillary walls and the 
prevention of scurvy You’ll find it 
plentiful in conges, lemons, grape
fruit, pineapples strawberries, to
matoes. raw cabbage and greens, 
liver, green pepper 3nd peas.

Vitamin D.
D has to do exclusive!v 

■th building—sound

Lynn Chambers’ 
Point-Saving Menu

V’egetable Platter:
Corn au Gratin

Spinach Nests with Poached Eggs 
Shredded Beets Lima Beans 

Hot Biscuits with Honey 
•Ambrosia Salad 

Raisin Drop Cookies Beverage 
•Recipe given.

Vit nun
■one id te 

/?■> bones. stri

V f ) 1 A .
ven

Sev -
8  .. **

/ \ ’.J

> - > « / Its 
y '  few

o i l )
k ,.» t f JUl lortifled r— tlk ac
Folks and liver If

ion of 
Vitamin 
jrd to fir

rick- 
D ts

tese foe 
g dose

>. too.

sources are 
v . fish  l iv e r
s ( cod . ha 11- 
id cream, egg 
your d<oses of 

small, then get a 
ir.e—that's vitamin

XX TANftL-lQOr COM*AN*

Lynn Says:

Hand« flints T orrp fo<>d warm 
when serving and eating, make 
certain both serving dishes and 
plates are as hot as possible.

Place a teaspoon al salt in wa
ter in which eggs are cooked This 
helps prevent shells from crack
ing.

Serve asparagus as a main dish 
by topping with cream sauce and 
hard-cooked eggs, sliced and 
dusted with paprika.

Use only slow ovens (225-250 de
grees) for baking fruit whips.

Young spring rhubarb does not 
have to be peeled when baking 
for pies, canning or making 
sauces and puddings.

Vitamin G.
This vitamin, also called ribofla

vin. is found in many of the same 
foods as vitamin Bl. In addition 
to the part it plays in normal nu
trition, it is also essential to growth, 
cell respiration, and good nervous 
health.

Vitamin P-P.
Most of us are mure familiar with 

nicotinic acid, which is just another 
name for this vitamin. You'll get 
your share if you e3t lean meats 
and liver, salmon, wheat germ, 
yeast, tomatoes, greens and but
termilk It's responsible for good, 
clear healthy skin and the normal 
functioning of the gastro-intestmal 
tract.

Now. how do we go about getting 
all these vitamins into our diet* 
We will have to include foods from 
each of the groups mentioned daily. 
This is especially important with the 
B and C vitamins because they 
cannot b? stored in the body as is 
vitamin A.

Tomato Stuffed Salad.
(Serves 4)

1 medium-sized tomatoes 
3 ounces cream cheese
2 tablespoons green onion, chopped 
1« cup green peppers, chopped
lz medium-sized cucumber, chopped
3 hard-cooked eggs. chopped 
1» cup salad dressing

Peel tomatoes. Cut slices from 
top and scoop out centers Sprinkle 
with salt; invert to chill. Blend 
cream cheese with enough cream to 
soften. Line tomato cups with this 
mixture. Combine remaining ingre- 
d ents; fill tomato cups. Chill thor
ough 'y Serve with additional salad 
dressing in lettuce cups.

Jellied Perfection Salad.
(Serves

I tablespoon unfavored gelatin 
l i cap cold water 
1'* cups hot water 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 teispoon salt 
1 cup diced cucumber 
l j cup sliced green onions 
1 s cup sliced radishes 
1 cup chopoed celery 

Soften ge.atm in cold water Dis
solve in hot wa
ter Add lemon 
juice, vinegar and 
salt. Chill until 
partially set: add 
remaining i n g r e 
dients Chill until 
f irm . S e rve  on 
crisp lettuce with 
mayonnaise

Cabbage Pepper Slaw.
(Serves 4)

t cups finely shredded cabbage 
h  eup chopped green pepper
1 teaspnon salt

teaspoon white pepper
2 tablespoons vinegar
1 teaspoon eeiery seed
2 tablespoons tarragon vinegar 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
li cap salad dressing 
Combine vegetables, salt, pepper,

sugar and celery seed. Combine 
I vinegar, mustard and salad dress- 
1 ing Add to vegetables and mug 

thoroughly

: A *

A vacuum cleaner with an extra 
lung cord may be used to collect 
the fluffy seeds of dandelions in 
your lawn.

— • —

When using a screw top can to
save old paints or varnish, smear 
hand soap on the threads and the 
cap will not stick. The soap will 
help make the closing air tight.

---• ---
Cellar walls should be looked 

after frequently to keep water and 
dampness from seeping in and 
rotting out or undermining the 
foundation of the house.

A high thrrad count in sheets
indicates a good construction, line 
weave, and it good appearancp 
that will last.

— • —

If you have trouble keeping flow
er holders in place in bowls, 
fasten them down by first dipping 
the holders in hot melted paraffin. 
This works splendidly and the wa
ter in the bowl will not harm tha 
paraffin.

— • —

Iced coffee is a real treat if a
dip of ice cream is added to it 
just before serving.

Cut-Out Scallops
Now in Fashion!

EASE DIAPER RASH
Ponthe and cool diaper rush by sprinkling 
habv with Meiaana. Thia soothing, medi
cated powder cooU out aUng and itching. 
Used after every change, Mexoana often 
help« prevent diaper rash. A  favorite for 
over 40 ycara. Contains ingredients often 
used by »|>e< lalists to relieve this discom
fort. lhg supply costs little. (Jet Mcianna.

• harh 
eirwoop ('cOHXOiUion!
BOARD U
COPiHli !
0« TAKl ’
WOOD W0XB1N&'

r
O'» w ______

—J —  paTYir n  p ite ts  
TO St COMBlNiD AS NllDED

^G ALLO PE D  window cornices 
are the housekeepers friend. 

They give finish and style, 
yet they add no extra work. This 
sketch also shows a set of scal
lop-trimmed shelves on top of sim- j 
pie cupboards.

II Is fun to plan scallops—providing you 
have a guide for shaping them In differ
ent size* and making connecting curves 
Some o f the new single plywood mate
rials now available are Ideal to use for 
cornices. They are covered with smooth 
waterproof paper that will take paint in 
any color. Regular quarter-inch plywood 
may be used for cupboard trims or if you 
wish to stain the material.

• • •
NO TE —Patt-rn 207 gives actual-size 

patterns for 10 basic scallops and curves 
that may be combined tn hundreds of 
ways to At any space Illustrated dlrec- 
Uons for making window cornices and 
other suggestions for using scallops are 
Included To get Pattern 207. enclose IS 
cents with name and address direct to:

un P ‘or your 
I L L i  Garden

TbUtea ly-PpbdiMtfi 
A C *••*».«• I C*rp

UbiNllli

PROTECTS CHAFED SKIN

WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY(TR.Pll
sta
I0<

MRS. R l T i l  W Y E T H  S PE A R S  
Urdlord  H ills New  York

D raw er 10
Enclose 13 cents for Pattern No. 

207.

Name-
Address.

FAST RELIEF
From Too Frequent Urination, 
Backache, Run-Down Feeling

— due to irritation of the bladder 
caused by excess acidity in the urin*
Famous doc to r ’s discovery acts on tha 
kidneys and helps keep yam tram gett ing
up n ights!

Are  you suffering unnecessary discom
fort and distress from backache, burning 
urine, frequent desire to pass water? 
Getting up often at n igh t?  These lym p- 
tom i may be caused by bladder irritation 
due to excess acid in the urine. Then try  
that famous doctor’s d iscovery —  DR. 
K IL M E R  S S W A M P  ROOT.

Famous for many years. Swamp Root 1« 
•  carefu lly blend?d combination of herbs* 
roots, balsam and other natural ingre-

Cigarette Machines!
F it» into Vest Pocket—LA D Y 'S  PURSE 

SO LD IER ’S SERVICE K IT . Uses ANY 
tobacco or paper. Weighs 1 '■ ozs. Steel. 
By M ill ONE D O LLAR —Agents Wanted. 

J. V E R E S . Dept. W. P . O. Bos J17I 
B ridgeport 5. Conn.

Gammed Paper Makes 1.200 Cigarettes. Bl.

«bents. There 's abrolutely  nothing  hsrsh 
or habit-form ing in this scientific prepara
tion. Just good ingredients that quickly 
act on the kidneys to increase the flow of 
urine and rolieva bladder Irritation and 
its uncomfortable, distressing symptoms. 
You ’ ll say Its morvo/eua o ffset is won
derfu l!

Send for free, prepaid sample T O D A Y ! 
L ike thousands of others you 'll bo glad 
that you did. Send name and address to  
Department F, K ilm er A  Co., Inc. Bos 
1255, Stamford. Conn. O ffer lim ited. Send 
•t once. A l l  druggists sell Swamp Root.

ifG H T E R  M O M E N T S  w ith

freshjveready Batteries

MßtiAl/

"Lucky th is is on p ra ctice  m a n eu vers  a nd  

lucky  w o h ad  a ta ilo r  w ith  v » l “

'K eep  Yicrr F.’t* on the Infantry 
— the JJmujhhriy l)oej It.“

Thu  n u t r r t  *n* that you am 
having tiifii-nliy obtaining ’ F.ver- 
eaity tii£)ilig!it hnttenes I’ ror- 
'.co lly  rnir entire prodm-ima to 
•»miarkeH for the \nnnt f * M  
and vital war iiuttistn«-*.

After 'he war "F.vemoily'* bat
teries will be plentiful again And 
for your advanced informal ion 
the»y will he even better. . .  «le- 
«igne.t to g ive longer life, im
proved servo-e. E V E k E A D Y

The eetuteerd reedt wa*4 "gmvsoJy” dùsmgm.órr perderli t f  Salumai Celie»  Campeo», lee.
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUH

I live  rrvy liFe. $o
„solemnly,

WitK drovn-ups I 
^ b id e

I Kvvt tl̂ em fooled-—
tk e y  n ever know

How rrwck I Uv<^k
inside

Rn'C**'1!

WNU Feature*.

■ So Crisp-
y C I SoThsiy

Un Crai» An final Food*" iff/f/uiyp
Kcllog f’* Rice 
Krispus equal 
the whole ripe 
grain in nearly 
all the protec 
tive food eleI menta declared 
eaarntial to hu
man nutrition.

I____
ITS N EW  ROYAL 
-and itS Low- 
Priced ! AunrSossie

• -  V  V  Ye*, folks. New ROYAL’ 
*  ' S.A.S. Phosphite Diking 

Powder costs no more 
ihsnothcr popular-priced 
brands. It’s a real “ buy’* 
in baking powdcrl

J i
...n ROYAl
[Pleases 4 Ways' 

VLoa Cost 
vDonblo Action 
VNo Bitter Tost*
V Grand for 

Ml Baking

#*U \  /  *'■ 'I
5®S-PHOSPHA!il 
'•»KING POWDi'

$■$' ROYAL
m s .  PHOSPHATE BAKING POWDER 

Cintato Ho C rm  tl Tutor

Sensible Way To Treat Minor
SK IN  A B R A SIO N S
Immediately m ale  the wound anttseptto 
•a a precaution against Infection. (1) 
Cleanse with warm water and Rood soap. 
(2 ) Apply an antiseptic preparation: A 
fine antiseptic for this purpoee la Carboll. 
the naive that soothes and helps promote 
healing. Carboll. 50c at drug stores or 
write Spurlock-Neal Co., Nashville. Tenn.

WNU—L

■:n

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them (.Irann« the Blood 
o f Harmful Body U  ante

Your kidney« nr« cooetently filt«r!n§ 
w o t *  m uter from the blood itrtnm. Iful 
kidneys eometi me« leg to their work—do 
not net es Neture intended—(nil to re
move impuritiee thet, if retained, may
K ieon the system and upeet the whole 

dy machinery.
Symptoms may be nagging herkarha, 

per« stent headache, attacks of diszmcas. 
getting up nighta, awellmg. pufhncse 
under the eyee— • feeling of nervous 
nnslety and Ion« of pep and atrength.

Other aigna of kidney or bladder die- 
order are sometimee burning, «canty of 
too frequent urination.

There nhould be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wieer than neglect. I'ae 
Down's /Mis /tone’s have been win' < 
new friends for more than forty yearn. 
They kava a nation wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tbo 
country over. Aik  »ssr netfAhor/

OOANSPlLLS

A Bell for Adano
JoHn Herseu

W N U  r t s T u a u

THE STORY TIICS FAR: The Ameri
can troops arrived at Adano, with Major 
Joppolo, the Anigot officer In charge. 
Brrgeant llorlh wai In charge of aecurl* 
ty. It was the hope of the Major to 
holld confidence and replace the town 
bell stolen by the Nails, lie arranged 
with the navy to permit the fishermen to 
return to the waters. Despite orders It- 
sued by (ieneral Marvin, barring earta 
from the rlly. Major Joppolo recalled the 
order to permit food and water to enter 
the town. Nasta, former mayor of Ada
no, returnrd from hiding, but s n  placed 
under arrest by the Major to save him 
from an organised mob. He was or
dered to report dally and repent hla 
aim.

>fc CH APTER XI

HAY FEVER SUFFERERS
Don't suffer the agony and sleepless 
nights like you did last summer. I suf
fered many summers, and found great 
relie f without drugs or medicines. I am 
so happy I can hardly hold myself. Send 
this ad and one dollar bill. I w ill tell you 
what I did. The relie f will be worth many 
times the price. FRANCIS D. U A ltltY , 
Bos 623, Denver 1, Colo.

13—45

One morning Tomasino the fisher
man called on Major Joppolo at 
the Palazzo. As he entered the 
building, and even as he walked into 
the Major’s oflice, he looked like an 
American sight-seer. His neck bent 
back on itself and his eyes wandered 
around in dull amazement.

Major Joppolo was pleased to see 
him and said cheerfully: ‘ ‘Good
morning, Tomasino.”

But Tomasino’s face changed 
from curious to sullen, and he said: 
” 1 did not want to do it.”

‘ ‘ I)o what, Tomasino?”
“ Come to the place of authority, 

this Palazzo. I have never done it 
in my life. My wife made me do 
it.”

‘ ‘Why? What did she want?”  
‘ ‘She said that if you had low

ered yourself to come and see me 
on my fish-boat, I could lower my 
self to go and see you in the Palaz 
zo. She wanted me to invite you to 
come to our house tonight to help 
eat some torrone which my daugh
ter Tina made. My wife is a diffi
cult woman. I hate her. She thinks 
she is the authority in my house.”  

Major Joppolo said: ‘ ‘Please be 
so good as to tell your wife that 
even though her husband was so 
reluctant in the delivery of her mes 
sage, the Major would be delighted 
to accept.”

Tomasino said: ‘ ‘ I am of half a 
mind not to tell her. I hate her.”  

Promptly at nine o’clock Major 
Joppolo knocked on the door at 9 
Via Vittorio Emanuele. Tomasino 
opened the door, but did not show 
the slightest pleasure at having a 
visitor.

“ Come in,”  he grumbled.
The Major stepped in and tried 

to shake his hand but could not find 
it in the dark.

‘ ‘We have to climb many stairs, 
Tomasino complained.

Two guests had arrived before 
the Major, and their identity sur
prised him.

‘ ‘Hi, Major,”  said Captain Pur
vis, who looked as if he had been 
into a couple of bottles of wine, 
‘ ‘Giuseppe told me the old fish- 
hound here had a couple of pretty 
daughters. I was getting kinda lone
some. Giuseppe here told me he’d 
bring me up. Good old Giuseppe.”  

‘ ‘Good night, a boss," said Giu
seppe. He was much embarrassed; 
he had had no idea that the Major 
would show up.

The Major was just as embar 
rassed as Giuseppe. He was think
ing of those sentences from the Am- 
got notebook: “ Don’t play favorites. 
. . . . Be careful about invita
tions . - •’*

“ Why, hello," the Major said. 
“ Haven’t seen the quail yet,”  Cap

tain Purvis said. “ The old lady’s out 
in the kitchen. She’s a honey.”  

The Major sat down stiffly. 
Captain Purvis said: “ Say, I

didn't know you were an old hand 
around here, you dog. Why don’t 
you tell me about these good things? 
You old bum, I thought you never 
did anything but work. Tell me, 
how are these chickens?”

Major Joppolo said weakly: “ I 
haven't seen the girls, except one of 
them in church. This is my first 
time here.”

Tomasino’s wife came in from 
the kitchen with a platter of tor
rone and saved the day. She must 
have weighed two hundred and fifty 
pounds. She put the candy down.

Giuseppe jumped to his feet and 
introduced the Major to Tomasino » 
wife. Her name was Rosa.

She said in her husky fat lady’s 
voice: " I  am delighted to see you 
here. Mister Major. That wet stone” 
—she pointed at Tomasino—“ al
most refused to go and ask you.” 

Captain Purvis said: "Where are 
these pretty mackerel the old fish- 
hound is supposed to have? Say, 
Major, we got to make a deal here. 
Giuseppe here says he thinks I d 
like the dark one best.”

Giuseppe put in a word for his 
loyalty: "I 'm  a save a blonde for 
you, boss."

Major Joppolo really didn't know 
what to say.

Giuseppe said quickly to the fat 
Rosa, “ Where are the girls?”

The mother said: “ If you think

you can hurry two pretty girls try
ing to make themselves prettier, 
you’ ll find them in the bedroom.”  

Major Joppolo was alarmed to see 
Giuseppe get up and go into the 
bedroom. He wondered what kind 
of girls these were, anyhow.

But in a few moments Giuseppe 
came back, leading a girl by each 
hand. He had apparently explained 
the situation to the girls, because 
Tina went directly to Major Jop
polo, shook his hand, and sat down 
beside him, and the dark one, Fran
cesca, went straight to Captain Pur
vis, shook his hand, and sat down 
by him.

“ Mmm," said Captain Purvis, 
"not bad.”  He felt secure in the 
certainty that the girls did not speak
English.

“ Take it easy,”  Major Joppolo
said.

Tina said in Italian: “ I heard you 
breathing in church last Sunday. 
You ought to take more exercise. 
Mister Major." *

Major Joppolo said: “ I was late, 
I was very late. I got working on

“ I've never been so happy in my 
life.”

something, and I lost track of time. 
I had to run to church. It was very 
embarrassing.”

Tina said: “ You had Father Pen- 
sovecchio worried. I could tell by 
the way he got mixed up in his serv-
• _  i oice.

Major Joppolo said: “ Do you go 
to church every Sunday?”

Tina said: "O f course.”
Major Joppolo was able to talk 

with Tina, interrupted only once in 
a while by bursts from the mother 
and gales of laughter all around the 
room, except from Tomasino, who 
stared moodily at the floor.

The Major said: "Do you always 
go to the Church of San Angelo?”

This time it was Tina who 
blushed. “ No,”  she said. "Giu
seppe told me you were going to 
be there. I wanted to see what 
the American Major was like. Most 
Sundays I go to the Church of the 
Benedettini.”

Major Joppolo said: ‘ ‘What did 
you think of the American Major?”

Tina said: “ He breathes very
loudly, like the leaky bellows of the 
pipe organ at the Benedettini.”

The Major laughed.
“ Have a piece of torrone,”  Tina 

! said. “ I made it.”
One could not very well turn down 

an invitation put just that way, so 
the Major took a big piece. The 
candy was passed all around the 

i room, and for a time all conversa
tion stopped. Nothing could be 
heard except the crunching of nuts 

j between teeth and the smacking 
sound of boiled sugar coming un- 

! stuck from teeth. During this time 
of chewing. Major Joppolo couldn't 
help thinking how strange it was to 
build a whole evening around the 

! eating of torrone, but that seemed 
to be the program.

When he dared, Major Joppolo 
said “ Good ”

Captain Purvis could afford to be 
more honest in English. He said: 
"What did wc come to, a glue fac
tory?”

“ Another piece,”  Tina said to the 
Major cordially.

“ In a few minutes,”  the Major 
said.

“ We must have some wine,”  the 
fat and happy Rosa said. “ Go out 
in the kitchen, fool,”  she said to 
Tomasino, "and get a bottle of Mar
sala *

Wine on top of torrone, and prob
ably mixed right lip with it. Major 
Joppolo could think of nothing less 
tempting, but Captain Purvis, hear
ing the word vino, shouted: “ Vino, 
hurray for vino."

Major Joppolo stood up and said: 
"Purvis, either you shut your big 
trap or I'll throw you out of here.”  

Captain Purvis said: “ Aw come 
on, Major, don't be a spoil sport. 
You know you feel the same way, 
if you were just honest enough to 
say so.”

“ Shut up, Purvis!”  The Major’s 
eyes blazed. “ That’s nn order. Now 
you behave yourself ”

Captain Purvis stood up and sa
luted with a wavering dignity.

Tomasino came back with the 
wine, and Captain Purvis saluted 
the bottle, bending slightly at the 
waist and aiming the breakaway of 
the salute straight at the bottle.

Rosa, sensing that something was 
wrong, shouted desperately: "M y 
buy, my buy!”  But nobody laughed.

Tina jumped up and said: “ Let's 
dance,”  and she ran over to the ra
dio and turned on Radio Moscow. 
“ Moscow always has the best mu
sic," she said.

Francesca, with Major Joppnlo’s 
help, curried the table from the 
middle of the room to the end away 
from the radio. Captain Purvis 
rushed over to Rosa, held out his 
arms, and said: “ Okay, fatso, let’s 
dance.”

Rosa understood from his gestures 
what he meant, and she stood up 
laughing. The tipsy Captain and his 
huge partner careened around the 
room. After a couple of turns Rosa 
collapsed into a chair.

Then Captain Purvis danced with 
Francesca, and Major Joppolo with 
Tina. They stamped and laughed 
and talked above the music until 
Tomasino said glumly: “ You ore 
making too much noise. You will 
wake the girls."

Tina ran over and toned the radio 
down a little.

“ The girls’ ”  the Major said. 
Tina blushed. She said: “ My 

sister’s daughters.”
“ Francesca’s?”
"Oh, no, of my sister who is in 

Rome.”
Major Joppolo did not think to 

ask why the daughters were in Ada
no and the mother in Rome; or why 
Tina blushed; or why she did not 
seem very anxious to talk any more 
about the sleeping girls.

“ Let's dance some more,”  she 
said.

So they danced until they were 
both sweating in the midsummer 
heat.

It was Tina who said: "Some 
fresh air, Mister Major?”

He said: “ That would be a good 
idea ”

Tina said: “ We can go right out 
here.”

She slipped out through wooden 
shutter doors onto a narrow bal
cony over the dark street, and the 
Major followed her.

‘ ‘Where are you from, in Amerir 
ca I mean?”

“ The Bronx, Tina.”
"Where is that, the Bronx?”

| “ New York.”
“ The Bronx is part of New York 

City’ ”
“ Sometimes I think New York 

City is part of the Bronx.”
"Oh, I should love to go there. 

Is the Bronx beautiful'’ Is it beau
tiful for Florentines in the Bronx’  
How would it be for someone from 
Adano?”

"F or my Florentine parents, I 
think it is beautiful, yes, it is beau
tiful. In Italy they were just poor 
peasants, and you know it is nc t 
very beautiful for most of the peas
ants here. There my father is a 
waiter. He has a v< ry good job. in 
the University Club, it is a very 
nice atmosphere, all the chairs are 
leather like in the Palazzo and the 
walls are all panelled My mother 
has a washing machine. Father has 
a car. It is very beautiful for them, 
I think For me. it was not al- 

; ways so beaut’ ful.”
“ Whv not. Mister Major’ ”
“ Well, it’s hard to explain. You 

| see, I grew up in America. I could 
see that the Bronx was not the 
most beautiful place in America I 
always wanted a little more than 
we had. I don't know, it's hard to 
explain."

“ No,”  said Tina, “ you don’t have 
to explain I know what it is to be 
restless. That's why my hair is 
blonde, I gurss.”

Major Joppolo had made up hts 
mind that Tina's hair was dyed. 
But he didn't expect her to talk 

, about it.
Tina sensed his embarrassment.

' "Oh, my hair is not natural, Mister 
Major. I dyed it because I was not 
satisfied. My dark hair was my 
Bronx. Every one had dark hair. 
I wanted something different.”

(TO  BE CONTINUED»

L ong and  Short o f  It 
P roved  S p eaker  s P oint

“ Nature.”  observed the lecturer 
to his audience in the village hall, 
“ always tries to make compensa
tion for any deficiency in its struc
ture. For instance, if a man loses 
the sight of an eye, the sight of 
the other eye invariably becomes 
stronger, just as when a person 
goes deaf in one ear, the hearing 
of the other ear becomes more 
acute. And if an arm or a hand is 
lost, the strength nnd skill of 
the remaining member becomes 
greater.”

“ That’ s certainly true,”  said 
one young fellow to his neighbor, 
"for I ’ve noticed that when a per
son has one short leg, the other is 
always longer.”

SNAPPY FACTS 

RUBBER

WPB ho i p lant under w ay fo r  
•  ■ p a n iio *  o f  fac ilities  to p ro
duce 1,500,000 m ore truck 
and but tira t e v e ry  three 
m onfht fo r  m ilitary  and at- 
ten tia l c iv ilian  uta. Total 
production by next Decem
ber it expected  to reach a 
rate e f  6.700.QP0 a quarter.

There a re  1,450,000 rubber- 
tired  tractort on American 
farm t, many o f which ora 
now ob to le te . It hat bean 
n itim ated  that there w ill be 
m ore than 3,000,000 rubber- 
tired  tractort an farm t w ith
in ten y ea rt a fte r  the war.

The f lr t l known w heeled  veh ic le t 
w ere  uted in B ab y lo n ia  about
3000 B.C.

W».*TIN Rubber
A ’

nnU I

N O  A S P IR IN  IS  F A S T E R
or belter. Demand St. Joseph Aspirin, 
world's largest seller nt 10c. 1(H) tablets 
for .‘lie . Why pay more’  Why ever accept 
lent? Always as* lot Nt. Joseph Aspirin.

fOR INSECT BITES 
AND STINGS

USE

PENETRATES— 
K lU S —SOOTHES 

ÎS c  A BOTTlE AT DRUG STORES

Famoos to relieve MONTHLY

( Bite fiee Slemerhir Teen I )
Lydia F Plnkham'* Vegetable Com
pound la /amour to relieve not only 
monthly pain but alto accompany In » 
nervous. tired, hlghstrting feeling*— 
when due to functional periodic dls- 
turtmncea Taken regularly- It helpe 
build up resistance against such dis
tress Plnkham'a Compound help* na
tu re  Follow label directions. Try I I I

fifcLui C,. (PimJikcvmA compound

¿0

• U s R A N T f E O  
A U - t f A T H f R  IN N ATU RA I CO LO R  
* 0 «  O U T D O O R S  A N O  M 0 U 5 I

EASY TO FIT » m s  i  t o  »
foli i6*e knpd defAte An 
mèrli * * « (» « « i«1 
i»qd q *»i I'coief 

orti $ t<* |K>«*c gm
preped o«r»̂ e(e mi U S 

m err
rttst toorwtst coartar ttrr 
P o l« f  14« M e t ?•»•«
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luUu 'rt ïri'iO hsrrlu 'r
Established 1889—Oldest Business 

Institution In Coke County

-------------------------------------------- Mrs. V. V. Cook and little
j f o l k s  | i? o u  I I  \ I1 0 W  daughter are here from Bluffdale £

for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. *

Published Every Friday
Entered at the post oft ice in Robert Lav, 

Texas as second class matter

Subscription $1.50 a Year In Texas 
Outside of Texas $2 a Year

(To Those In Service $1 SO a Year)
Orhce of publication The Observer build- 
in#, Mam Street, Robert Lee, Texas 
Card of Thanks, Legal Notices, Keadets 
Want Ads, etc., 2c a word each insertion, 
Display adv. rates given on request

( l e a n in g  an d  P re s s in g
You can leave your 

Suits, Pants, Dresses, 
etc., at

Latham’s 
Feed Store

We deliver and return them 
for 25c plus tax

S. E. ADAMS
ABSTRACTS 

T IT L E  INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE

Fire and Hazard Insurance 
FHA Loans

Buy, Build, Refinance

A l k a - S e l t z e r
11 AV E  you triad Alka-S*lt- 
11 u r  for Cm  an S to a tc l,  
Soar Sloaiacb. “ M o r a i n e  
A fte r "  and la id  D utnaaf 
I f  not, why aotT EWaMnt» 
prompt in action, «flection. 
Thirty reals an d  Slaty 
rente.

-M . N E R V I N E
IT  OR relief from Functional N«r> 
*  ruus Um tur ban rea euch M Steep* 
leeenee«. Craahiaeee, Kxcltehility, 
Nereeae Headache and Ser vene In
ri. station. Tableta SS# and 7S#. 
Liquid 25# and It.##. Read dlreo* 
Uona and uee only aa directed.

toils A N T IP A IN  P I L L S ^ n

A S IN G LE  Dr. Milee Anti- 
Pain P ill often rehevea 

Headache. Muerular Peine 
ar F a a e t l a a a l  Monthlr 
Paine —  2S for 25«. 12S 
fu r il o#. Gat them at your 
drup storm Read directions 
and uee only M directed.

W. E. Johnson of Fort Chad- 
bourn c was in our office laT 
Tuesday and henceforth w ill read 
this great unterrified weekly. Mr. 
Johnson is an old timer in Coke, 
was here w hen Robert Lee and 
Bronte were just starting and is 
still mighty well satisfied with the 
Promised Land.

J. I'». Blair, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Jett Blair, got his call a few days 
ago to enter the armed forces this 
week. J, D. hopes he will get in i 
naval service.

Mrs. E. C. Good of San Juan, is i 
here for a visit with Miss Laura 
Martin and other friends and rela
tives in this area. Mrs. Cood, 
daughter o f R. P. Perry, popular 
Robert Lee hotel man in the lH)s, 
was reared here, and her visits are 
always hailed with delight by her 
host of friends in Crannoldcoke.

Sunday's temperature in Robert 
Lee: 100 degrees in the shade.

J. A. Knight left for Madera, 
Calif., Tuesday, last week, to re
side in future. The Observer will 
keep him posted on Coke county 
events at his new location. Mr. 
Knight came to Coke county in 
18S9 and knows a bit about the 
different methods of rabbit twist
ing which were in fashion in the 
old days. He told the editor con
fidentially that his original method 
was the best ever used in this area. 
This was a morral filled with round 
pebbles about the size of a marble. 
Approaching a hole where the rab
bit had taken refuge, by dropping 
a pebble in ar a time, the rabbit 
would step on each pebble, bring
ing him to the entrance, where he 
could be twisted out without any 
trouble at all. This method beat 
the wire twisters a city block, 
Uncle Johuny stated.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burroughs, 
who own one of the finest places 
on the Divide, were appreciated 
visitors in The Observer office 
Thursday of last week.

After a successful term of school. 
Miss Katie Sue Good, member of 
the Ozona high school faculty, re
turned home last week for the 
s immer vacation.

B. Cook.
»•••••••••••••••••a ■•••••••m m
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Ratliff Cafe
Lunches, Sandwiches, Pie 
Chili, Stew, Hamburgers

Best Coffee In Four Counties

S A D D L l i S
We are in position to give you two 

to lour wieks Service on new SaJdles. 
Order nowl

Einest of SHOP. REPA IR INO— 
Leddy’s für Leather, any kind, any 
time!

M .  L . L E D D Y
Saddlc & Boot Shop

24 S. Chadbournc San Angelo

?

!

?

You’re Still The Boss
Our customers arc the most important asset we 

have. Their good will and confidence in us is what keeps 
us in business.

Everything we do is designed to serve and please you. 
YOU are the real boss YOU the customer. You are 
making us what we are, and we will not forget our obli
gation to you.

We appreciate your business and shall always try to 
serve you well. We service Cars and Trucks of all makes. 
We can supply practically any vital part. If we don’t 
have it we w ill get it if it’s to be had anyw here.

Ivey Motor Co,
S a les S e r v ic e

Play Safe!

CHICKS
Are in heavy demand. Older yours 
now for delivery later '»'ou can 
rely on BREEZl LAND CHICKS 
for livability and production. Stud 
a postal lor full information and 
prices. Address:

^ Have your brakes checked before June 15 that’s the last 
£ day of the Safety Brake Campaign.

/  
/  *

HURRY HP. CHILIENS. GET BIG 
SO FARMER SHOWN CAN BUT MORE 
mR BONOS AND CITY FOLKS 6ET 
THE PORK CHOPS THEY WANT“

Ambulance 
Service

24 I lours Every Day 
a

Day 104 jjj" Nite24 

Clift Funeral Home

-  J L ®
We keep on hand the best I log, Dairy and Poultry Feeds.

LATHAM  FEED STORE
Oldest Feed Store In Coke County Robert Lee, Texas

A fferm e
Aatf/e, AtofAet / ROBERT MASSIE CO.

Everything In Furniture 
Ambulance Service Funeral Home 

San Angelo, Texas

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

I S f l
28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

War's stern needs, as you 
know, have far advanced 
the previous limits of gas
oline performance. In all 
this progress our share has 
been great— especially 
because of our extensive 
research and process development. 
Whenever the same mature abilities 
can be focused on N E W -D A Y  C O N O C O  

B r o n z - z - z  G a s o l i n e , your car will 
get a strong “ second wind.’ ’ For there'll 
be new-day power in this high-octane 
fuel. And it will fire clean — to let your 
engine thrive. So then every latest 
gasoline feature will be yours— and 
you'll know it plainly—using N E W -D A Y
C o n o c o  B r o n z - z - z  G a s o l i n e .

Continental Oil Company

Notice, Water Users
Pay your Water Bill by the 10th of each month at 

the City Hall or your service will be discontinued.
By Order of C IT Y  COMMISSION.

r

«I Your Mileage Mer
chant'« Conoco station. Then 
you'll know it'a ma<te to be 
every hit a« good a« the regu
lations now permit. Just be 

sure ol your Station 
/denttf cation — that big 
red Con< co Triangle. 
Where you are it you 
can Au y utth  confidence.

—

Let Us Supply You!
Just Unloaded A Car Of Lumber 

Shiplap, Boxing, Weatherboard, 2x4s 
Galvanized Sheet Iron, All Lengths 

Guttering and Downspouts 
Linoleum In Rugs and Yard Goods

Looney Lumber Company

«  »

« >
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l i m i l e  Awhi
That’s Had

Mother—Why don’t you play 
With that little Jenkins boy any 
more?

Bon—’Cause he swore.
Mother—Horrors! Did he?
Son—Yep. He swore I took his 

knife and teacher made me give
it b o c k . ---------

That’s What
for i n  me I I he lumily doctor on the 

Street.
“ I hear your wife hut none to Florida 

for her health.” said the doctor. “ U hat 
did she hui f ? "

•’A thousand dollars her father gave 
her, ”  answered the luishand.

She’s It
Jasper—Say, Joan, what's a fic

titious character?
Joan—Why one that’s made up. 
Jasper—Then Murgy's one.

If you bump your crazy bone, 
just part your hair on the other 
side and it’ll never show.

IMPROVED  
UNIFORM  IN TERN ATIO N AL

S UNDAY I
chool Lesson

_  Bv HAROl.D I, LUNDOUIST D D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chit-ngo. 

Released by Western N cw .p jper Union.

Lesson for May 20
I.rsson subjects and Scripture texts se- 

leited  and copyrighted by Inlernatiomil 
Council of Religious Education. used by 

I permission.

Second Choice
Mable—Jack asked me to mar

ry him; would you accept him?
Anno—No, and I told him so last 

week when he asked me.

•  Person* now enyaged in esxential 
industry wilt not apply without state- 
meat of availability from their local 
United States Employment Service.

HELP WANTED—MEN
1IOI» Y A  F G N D K K  M E N .  I f  you art* look
ing for ideal working conditions tit highest 
pay, with a postwar future guaranteed -  
take advantage of this opportunity immedi
ately Wire or write  Muller Bras.. (IftSO Sun
set Hlvd., Hollywood 28, Calif.,  at once.

\ K f.K .NT I  Y In need o f tw'o certified line 
mechanics, also one paint and metal man. 
( ¡ood liv ing condition», good schools, locat
ed near finest vacation country in South
west. Earn ings  gUO and up per month.

ItIO t iH A N D E  MOTOR CO. 
lass t ' r u f f s  - New  Mexico.

W A N T E D — Sign painters, helpers. Highest 
prices for used neon transformers. Panther 
h i fn  Co., N. Main. Ft. Worth. Texas.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN
Wanted: Lady  thoroughly experienced In 
Genera l Insurance Agency  work. Must 
know how to rate, write, endorse, keep 
books for F i r e  and Automobile  business. 
Must be able to tuke dictation, type. P e r 
manent position. Ideal working conditions. 
Starting salary o f *175.00 monthly. Write 
l i r e  Walker, Hus S I  110. Texas  City, Texas.

W A N T E D  an Experienced llrauty Operator
who Is interested In learning more and 
wants to advance. A  real opportunity for 
the rieht person. I IK R K IN t i  AV E .  BEA1 - 
T V  SHOP. Waco. Texas. Phone *709.

~AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.
I .M O -G ALLO N F K t ' F l I A l  F  S E M t-T R A IL -
E K ; five compartments with double bulk
heads. Rebuilt at factory. N ew  1000x90 re
caps. l ’ hone 2-6'iHK. Acme Truck & Trailer 
C4.. P .  O. Box IK95, Fort Worth. Texas.

INSTRUCTION ________
ll«»lel and Apartment Management. Finest
home study course >0 lessons complete, 
authoritative instruction for all positions. 
Good positions plentiful for those trained m 
this specialized field Free  placement serv- 
l f f  F I O R E M  I I I T  I IOTEI.  SC HOOL, 
INC., Lift Law Hid*., Kansas City 6. Mo.

INSTRUCTION
TWO YEARS

Federal Income Tax Service
Complete set of record^ Annual Income 
Tax Returns prepared Quarterly Estimat
ed Tax Reports prepared Free  consulta
tion service on .ill tax problems. All for 
$27 V) for 2 years. Sold on money hack 
guarantee bv Nat' l  known concern Mail 
order with $7.50. Pay postman $20.00 on 
receipt o f  record h ick.

TAX  CO NTR O L REC ORDS 
81ft C'«instruction Bldg. - l>.ilia*, Texas.

______ LIVESTOCK ~
47— 2. 8 and 1-Year-Old top registered 
Herefords $160 head. Calving now. Write, 
phone 2409. Vernon Cox, Sweetwater. Tex.

_____ MISCELLANEOUS ~

Hospital Insurance
Since 19:«>

FOR G R O F F S  AND  IN D IV ID ! 'A I .8  
For Further Information Write 
N A T IO N A L  H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  

INSI RANG E C O M P A N Y  
H07 Praetorian • Dalian, T r i a l .

F O «  H A L E —2.500 gallon five-compartment - . -  . . . .
Columbia gasoline transport trailer with JJ.50 Simple, sanitary, best of material, 
air jam mer for truck, fifth wheel, air VN eight 15 lb v .  sire 
brakes, four 8 25x20 tires P r ice  *1,500 cash.
Adams Oil Co.. Phone 190». Waco. Texas.

IR A  M. H ESTER 
DOWNS V I I .L F  - LO U IS IAN A .

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOK.
S T A R T  VOI R OWN BUSINESS Men and 
women. L itt le  or no capital required. We
help you. Be Independent after fhe war. 
Fu ll  particulars free. I I T I IK R 'S  Dl$- 
T K IB I 'T O K S ,  P. O. Box Hi79. Kallas. T rx .

B O O K K E E P E R S !  Can earn *100 weekly 
operating n bookkeeping service, spare or 
full time Copyrighted system. E D W A R D  
J. B O r i t Q I  E, 3718 Filth, Marrero.  La.

Good Blacksmith Shop, e lectr ic  and oxy. 
welding Best farm ing part of plains. P riced  
to sell. Bledsoe Blacksmith, Bledsoe. Tex.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
H ING E K  E L E C T R IC S ,  nil new rebuilt 
heads Motors, cabinets sold separate. But
ton-hole makers. *12 50. P ow e r  machine*.

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  SHOP 
*407 Second Ave ..  North. Birmingham, Ala.

FARMS AND RANCHES
267 AC R E S .  7 M ile*  Southwest of Celina, 
T e i ; i8  . 200 acres in cultivation, balance in 
pasture. Good house, barns and other out
buildings. deep well, windmill; good com
bination stock farm.
BOX 567 - C E L IN A .  TE X AS .

682 Acre  Dairy Fa rm  18 miles Fort Worth. 
Texas, with or without cattle. 1 a mile from 
h ighway 199 (land *H> ..cre>, this place is 
well improved, e lectrie ity . Land in smaller 
tracts selling much higher. Owner, Write 
O. U. Trammell ,  Axle, Texas.

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP.
MR. G R A IN  A N D  RIC E G R O W E R . Iw30 
M cCorm ick  Deer ing  T ractor.  1-10 disc, one
w ay  plow. 1-lfl hole seeder, 1 10-ft. power 
binder in good repairs. $600. Write 
J. M. (  K \ N K .  Kt. 4. Stephenville, Texas.

—Buy War Bonds and War Savings Stamps—

F O R  Q U I C K  R E L I E F  F R O M

MUSCULAR ACHES
5Hff Joints*Tired Muscles*Sprains• Strains•Bfubosl

W -  m a f y e «  ¿*

SLOAN S LINIMENT

M
m

£E¿/r/
Hungry men 
quito.s and 
buzzing flies 
won’t m o k e  

' your night a 
nightmare. . .  if 
youspraythema- 
rauderj withF/if/

For one whiff of this effec
tive insecticide is “«udden 

death” to these common house
hold pests, moths and #.ie* . . . 

as well as to the dangerous, dis
ease-laden malaria mos
quitoes. It kilts ’em—on the 
spot! Buy Flit today!

FLIT
KILLS mis, MOTHS. 
AND MOSQUITOES

THE DEFEAT OF THE 
SOUTHERN KINGDOM

LFSSON TEXT—Jerem iah 18:1-10, 15a, 17a. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Come, and 1st us re

turn unto the Lord.—Uosca 6:1.

S T A M P  ( 'o i le rtor »  -100 different stumps, 
binges, perforation gauge, lists, etc., 10c. 
North Texas Stamp*. Box 2817. DulU*. Tex.

PO U LTR Y. CH ICKS & EQUIP.
T H Y  MY B R O O D ER used with electricity. 
After using it for 15 days if it doesn't do 
the work I will refund your money. P lans 
and specification, *1.50. Total cost about

R E A L  ESTATE—BUS. PRO P.
F IN E  STOKE A N D  GIN  property a ta sac
rifice All property on the corner of M.iin 
and Matubha St . consisting of brick »tore 
bldg . including all stock and fixtures, stock 
estimated at *5.000. One seed house 30x90 . 
1 gin house 40x60', consisting 6 80-saw gul
let gin stands, 2 units; 1 shed 20x60 along 
said gm house; 1 cotton shed 60x100'; 1 shop 
10x25 ; 1 cotton house 10x16 . 4 seed chutes: 
scales; gin office in connection with brick 
store, 10x12'. with rleetrlc  and all equip
ment attached thereto. Reserved  out o f  o f 
fice. desk, typewriter, adding machine and 
one steel cabinet file. Write

A B E R D E E N  R E A L T Y  CO.
I Parkway Hotel - Aberdeen, Miss.

— --------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------
HO TELS  FOR SALE . We have several

profitable hotels for sale, varying In size, 
ocatlon In different sections of Texas.

J. A. NHI.SON &  ASSOCIATES 
711 Flatiron Bid*.. Fort Worth, Texas.

" REAL ESTATE—MISC._____
FOR SALE

11-unit tourist court with liv ing quarters 
on U S. 77 and 81: *15,000. cash or terms. 
W ELTO N  c o t  RTS - Hillsboro. Texas.

SEEDS. PLANTS, ETC._____
N A N C Y  H A L L  and PO R TO  R IC A N  Pota
to Plant-- that will produce them golden 
yams Prompt fresh shipments prepaid 500 
$1.60. 1000 *3.00. Safe arriva l guaranteed. 
Dt KE P L A N T  CO.. Dresden. Tennessee.

W ANTED TO BUY _ _
Do you own a feather bed? We are pay
ing up to 40c II). lor good used goose or 
duck feathers—new fine goose. *1.25 lb , 
new fine duck. 90c lb.; quills, 10c lb. 
Checks mailed the same dav. Send to. 
F A R M E R S  STORE - Mitchell. 8. D.

II tuet ff I Hit I »1» *0« THI cornimi» 
y»|T M IMI »mow Hill »NO TNI ll»t« «ÍN0

History repeats itself. Men never 
seem to learn from the experiences 
of others, whether they be personal 
or national. Judah, the southern 
part of the divided kingdom, saw the 
downward path of Israel and its ul
timate captivity. The same process 
went on in Judah, although hindered 
now and then by good kings who 
brought about a partial return to 
God.

Ultimately the day came when 
Jerusalem was destroyed by 
Nebuchadnezzar’s troops and the 
people carried off to their long years 
of captivity in Babylon.

Jeremiah ministered as God’s 
prophet during Judah's declining 
years, bringing them God’s word of 
judgment for their sins and urging 

\ them to submit. His voice was un
heeded and for his faithfulness he 
received only their hatred and per- 

, secution. God gave him the strength 
and grace to be true in a very diffi
cult mission.

Our lesson for today tells how God 
in a graphic object lesson taught the 
prophet and the people that they 
were in the hands of a sympathetic 
but at the same time a sovereign 
God.

I. The Potter and His Work (vv. 
1-4).

Dr. G. Campbell Morgan fittingly 
suggests that there are three things 
to be borne in mind here: a prin
ciple, a purpose, and a person. And 
as we apply the truth to ourselves as 
God's children, we spell the Per
son of the Potter with a capital “ P ,”  
for He is none other than God Him
self.

The principle is that God is abso
lutely sovereign, that He does as He 
wills for His own glory. Until we 
recognize that principle, “ life will be 
a failure. If, however, I have dis
covered this principle alone, then my 
soul will be filled with terror. I 
must also see the purpose."

The purpose is the working out of 
His will for each of us. He knows 
us, and He has a plan for our lives, 
and is able to make that plan come 
to pass if we permit Him to do so.

But, as Dr. Morgan says, “ if I 
know principle and purpose only, I 
shall yet tremble and wonder, and 
be filled with a haunting foreboding.”  
But as “ I press through the principle 
and beyond the purpose and discov
er the Person of the Potter, then the 
purpose will flame with light, and 
the principle that appears so hard 
and severe will become the sweetest 
and tenderest thing in my life.”

God spoke to Jeremiah through the 
scene in the potter's house, and He 
also wants to talk to our hearts.

II. God and Judah (vv. 5-10, 15a, 
17a).

The lesson is plain. God had for 
His people a high and glorious pur
pose. He wanted to bless them and 
use them for His glory. But they 
were a sinful and rebellious people, 
stiff-necked and stubborn in their un
belief, and the vessel of honor which 
God was trying to form was marred 
in His hand.

God did not act in anger or in 
disregard of their rights. He was 
forced to bring judgment upon them 
because of their own sin. That sin 
is stated in verse 15—they had for
gotten God.

One trembles as he applies that 
tost of God’s requirement for bless
ing upon a nation to our own land. 
There is a haunting fear that while 
there are some who truly worship 
God, and a larger number who pro
fess to worship Him, n great host of 
the people of America have forgot
ten God.

Judah was to be scattered "as 
with on east wind” —-find who does 
not know that it came to pass. Where 
arc they today?

But even in the midst of judgment 
the Lord speaks of mercy. The Lord 
who will “ pluck up, break down and 
destroy”  (v. 7) the people who forget 
Him, is eager and ready “ to build 
and to plant”  the nation when it 
turns to Him.

The sure promise of God’s future 
blessing upon a repentant Israel and 
Judah is written large in the mes
sages of all the prophets.

The same God, eternally sovereign 
in His purpose, is our heavenly Fa
ther. The man or woman whose ves
sel of life has been mnrred by sin 
and failure need only yield anew to 
fhe Potter's blessed hand.
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\ASK ME ?  A quiz with answers offering ?
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ASK ME7a n o t h er : information on various subjects ?

The Questions
1. What was the official duration 

of the United States’ participation 
in World War I?

2. What famous family of bank
ers derived their name from a red 
shield? —

3. Is there*6uch a thing as a 
pure race?

4 .  What was the ancient name of 
London?

5. What does c. before a date 
mean?

6. What was Pocahontas’ real 
Indian name?

7. Who was the king that prophe
sied “ After me, the deluge” ?

The Answers
1. One year, seven months and

five days.
2. The Rothschilds.
3. No. Mankind has been con

stantly on the move and inter
breeding.

4 .  Llyndun.
5. Circa (about, approximately), 
ti. Matoaks. Rebekah became

her name when she entered the 
Christian faith,

7. Louis XV.

HERE S /ocCClCf^  
Baking P o w d er.

The Baking Powder L 
with the

BALANCED Double Action
-  f  aenj.

fC.* yf "Ox
N. S2’ : : /»' Guaiai::»ed by ?•’  

■‘ "“ i -A Good Housekeeping ,
. *o, « « i m « i. ,
^  .ml 8 '-‘la-1

Clabber Girl’s balanced double action makes it the natural choice for the 

modern recipe . . . for just the right action in the mixing bowl, plus that 

final rise to light and fluffy flavor in the oven.

Buy 1% „ U !\ IVar JJoiuló ★

This package contains t  combination oI minerals produced 
and compounded bp Nature alone, with no artificial in
gredients not man-made drugs. When you mix it with your 
drinking water, according to directions and drink Crizy 
Water day alter day, you join millions who have attacked 
the cause of their troubles. Gently but eurely Crazy Wseee 
stimulates three mein cleansing channels— kidney, strut 
snd intestinal elimination. Crazy Water bnngs poaitive 
benefits in faulty elimination, the cause and aggravanng 
facloe of rheumatic pains, digestive orders, constipaban, 
excess aridity, etc. Get e package of Crazy Water Crystals 
at your drug atorc today.

) £ t / e

CHORE TIME Daily with
^ n c h a r c e r

ELECTRIC SYSTEMS
Working with a lantern at chore 
time is like working with one ~3jj 
hand tied behind you. Govern- 
rnent sources show that electric —srri

PIT
Wm c h m g e u

f& fe g  T

T .«o n  HOW! - Jj

lights alone can save an average 
of l‘i hours a day by providing 
daylight for the chores. And,
lights are only one of the many 
w avs that Wincharger Electricity 
can help on your farm. It can 
pump the water, milk the cows, 

run the separator, fan the grain. It can save you labor and 
increase your income in countless ways. . .  . And, you don’t 
have to wait — you can have Electricity NOW. Let us show 
you how Electricity can work and earn for you.

INVESTIGATE NOW!
Remember, you too can have electricity. Find out about it. 
Now is the time to investigate what you can gain from the 
outstanding economies of Electricity from the Free Wind. 
Just send in this coupon —No obligation, of course.

Mail This Coupon 
for complete ip**’ 
formation about 
the economies of 
Eloctricity from C 
FREE WIND!

WINCHARGER CORPORATION J | |
World's Largest Malters of Wind-Electric 

fcijwipmznt
Dept. WNU 10-8-45 Sioux City, la.

D. O. ........................... ......  K t._______
County  _________________  State_______  4 =

I  now get light from 
Save postage: Paste «-»upon on penny 

post card.

UJUlCHfíñGíñfWfífíL
WinCHORCER CORPORRTIOn 5I0UK CITV, I0W P
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Here’s Why Coke County Buys

s s o o n a* wp ran, we II bring to bear oil 
i \  the Jups all the additional might we've 
been using against Germany.

What will it cost, this Moving Day of War?
Estimate it in these terms: The jolt of inov- 

ing millions of men from one front to another. 
Thousands of ships to carry the supplies of 
battle. Swarms of new-type aireraft to blast 
the path into enemy territory.

You can get an idea of the cost from the 
fart that l nrle Sam needs 7 bib < ¡¿¡¡tii
lions from us in the might) Sev-

S T IT T 'S ?  H

A U  OUT FOR THE MIOKTY 7
In behalf of the Seventh W r  Loan Drive, this advertise n n t is sponsored 

bv the following firms and individuals:

W illis Smith

Clift Funeral HomeMrs. Ruhv Pettit

\V7est Texas Utilities CompanyPaul Good

A. E. Latham Feed Store

H. &  C. Motor Co

G. S. ArnoldCi tv Drill* Store

Ivey M otor CompanyRatliff Cafe

Robert Lee State BankBillie Campbell’s Beautv Shop

Bilbo Druy;Snead Barber Shop

City of Robert LeeButane Service Co., Bronte

Cumhie RoachEarl Roberts Grocery

Adams Abstract &  Insurance Co arn adore

Coke County Co-Op. Ass’n Robert Lee Observer

UNO YOUR CU O I A . . . AND M A\l  IT !

IT YOU» AVERAGE 
INCOME

PER M O N T H  IS :

Y O U R  P E R S O N A L f A T U K 1 T Y
W A R  B O N D VALUE C T
Q U O T A  IS : T T h  W A R  L O A N

( C A S H  V A L U E ) B O  0 5  L O U C .  .

$ 2 3 0 $ 1 8 7 . 5 0 $ 2  9
2 2 3 - 2 5 0 1 Í 0 . 9 0 2 . 3
2 1 0 - 2 2 5 1 3 1 . 2 3 1 7 S
2 0 0  2 1 0 1 1 2 . 5 0 i r o
1 8 0 - 2 0 0 V 3 . 7 J 1 2 3
1 A 0 - 1 8 0 7 5 . 0 9 I C I
1C 0 - 1 4 0 3 7 . 5 9 5 0

U n d e r  $ 1 0 0 1 8 .7 5  1 2 5


